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MAX MALTER DID A BUM JOB IN

THE "DIRTY MONEY" CASE

Boss dry cleaners met in Hotel le

last night and Max Mal-te- r,

secretary, was accused of doing
a bum job of buying ff Business
Agent W. J-- Riordan of . the Dye

House Workers' 14790, according to
an Inside report of the meeting,

Malter is secretary of the Tailors,
Cleaners & Dyers' ass'n, 3836 N.
Clark st and last week paid two
checks for $100 to Riordan and urg-

ed the business agent to bust the
union and there would be $1,000
more in it for him. The checks were
reproduced in The Day Book Thurs-
day.

Strike at Graham & Daniels Co.,
dye and dry cleaning house, at 4241
W. Harrison st, was settled this
morning when George Graham and
Morris Daniel signed their first con-

tract with the union.
"This is the second house of the

six Big Six to sign this month," said
"Business Agent Riordan. "Besides
recognition of the union, we get

for evertime and a
ur week. In the dye and dry

clean trade, where there are rushes
of business that overwork the em-

ployes, it means a lot of good extra
money to have a ur week and

for overtime."
Of boss dry cleaners who met last

night, besides Max Malter, sec'y Tail-

ors, Cleaners & Dyers ass'n, there
were Otto Fisher of Fisher, Kalb Co.,
Wm. Rochelle of Imperial Cleaners,
Walter Crowley of the City Odorless
Dry Cleaners, and Jake Kaufman.
They told George Graham of the
Graham & Daniel Co., they would
back him with plenty of money and
would take care of his trade. All
they wanted him to do was go ahead
anu ngnt to a finish on the strike at
his plant and defeat the union.

All these boss dry cleaners were
scurrying around the Graham & Dan-
iel plant in their motor cars yester-
day when the strike was called. They
buzzed iheir machines around-- the

hall a block away, where the work-
ers had strike headquarters.

With the Star Cleaners, 2417 N.
Western av signing up two weeks
agb, The Big Six boss cleaners feel
themselves slipping.

Commenting on how the trust pa-
pers refused to print the news of Mal-

ter trying to buy Riordan, Emmet
Flood, American Federation of La-

bor organizer, said:
"Here was a case where the truth

was sensational. The trust papers
has year in and year out encouraged
Chicago people to believe there isn't
an honest official in the labor move-
ment. Here was a chance for them
to spring a sensation by printing the
news about a labor official exposing
the payer of dirty money."
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